Improving electrophysiologic and histologic outcomes by photochemically sealing amnion to the peripheral nerve repair site.
The surgical approach used today in the repair of peripheral nerve injuries rarely achieves full functional recovery. This study determines whether isolation of the nerve repair site using photochemical tissue bonding (PTB) in combination with human amniotic membrane can improve both functional and histologic recovery. New Zealand white rabbits (n = 24) underwent transection of the right common peroneal nerve. Epineural nerve repair was performed using 10-0 nylon sutures. The repair site was then wrapped in a cuff of human amniotic membrane, which either was secured with sutures or sealed using PTB. Standard neurorrhaphy alone was assessed as a control group. Functional recovery was recorded at 30-day intervals postoperatively by electrophysiologic assessment. At 120 days, animals were killed humanely and nerves harvested for histomorphometry. Nerves treated with amnion wraps and sealed with PTB demonstrated a statistically significant improvement across both functional and histologic parameters. Functional recovery, as measured by repeated electrophysiologic studies over time, revealed a 26.2% improvement over standard neurorrhaphy alone (P < .05). Nerves treated with PTB-sealed amnion wraps had significantly greater (P < .001) axon (5.08 +/- 1.06 microm) and fiber diameters (7.46 +/- 1.37 microm), as well as myelin thickness (2.39 +/- 0.7 microm) and the g ratio (axon diameter/fiber diameter ratio; 0.68 +/- 0.07) distal to the repair site compared to standard neurorrhaphy alone (4.98 +/- 1.81 microm, 6.77 +/- 1.94 microm, 1.79 +/- 0.42 microm, and 0.71 +/- 0.09, respectively). Isolation of the repair site using a photochemically sealed amnion wrap improves electrophysiologic and histologic recovery compared to standard suture neurorrhaphy.